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FIRST, I WANT TO SAT BiAIKS TO MARION COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL AGEffT, B . 0 . SCOTT, POK Si&£CTI3iG
THE FAMILY WHICH WE SALUTE TGMY AND FOR GOING
Him M 10 HiEIR FARM TO HELP Ml OBTAIN WB
STORY WHICH I AM NOW GOING TO T m , BUS IS Tills
STORY OF MR. AND MRS. B.O. tACXWOOD WHO LIVE ON
I AND FARM 320 ACRES ONE ANT) A UALP MILS WEST OF
'•• i
|KOKQMO.. .ABOUT 13 MILES WEST OF COLUMBIA,
JIIISSISSIPPI. Ml. D«p. PACKM0OB CRiW UP I » THIS,
jSAHE COMMUNITY AND MRS. RACJOfOOD BlUiM UP IN 1WE
iMSSFIELD (;O!#IUi»"IfY OP JHflKERSOILnmS COUNTY.
HIST AT VARIOUS AFFAIRS IH THE CQifilUNITY ANE
3 MARRIED IN 1941* » * 0 . K&CKKOOD LEFT HOME
AND THE FARM. IN 1923 All) OIfl«*T RETURN TO THE
TO LIVI UNTIL AFTBH HIS MAiailfiB. WHILE H I
SOL.LaGE IS TMM^SB HIS FAKJBR
AWAY AND H£ CAMS MOC HOME AND HUH A FARI
j
IFOR HIS SISTER FOR THREE YEARS. THEN FOR TUB
NfiXT SEVERAL TEARS HE WOHIdD Af VARIdiS JOBS
FROM WOH&IHG Wm A PUBLISHING COMPAMY TC
WORKING IN A BfcFMNSB PLAHT WWLm TUB WAR. IT -
WAS WHILE HE WAS WORKING FOR A PUBLISHING CQJiPAS
iTHAT HE mRRIED AND AFTS! A SHOJT TIB® DHCIIS)
HilS WAS TOO HARD A LIFE FOR HIS WIPE SO UEt
CAME BACK TO THE PAM AFD SETTLED BCMI TO
W L










DliVELOl'IHG HiHIR PRJSSJaTX FARM AMD HOME PROGRAM*
MR. AND M S . D.O. PACKJfOOD CAMS BACK TO FARM IH
IATE 31942, Til'SY HAD EARLIER BOUGHT A FARM IH
JEFP.D&YIS CJUHfY Afil) TIB3Y SOLD IT AM BWGHT
180 ACKIIS OP mwin mwsmr im)m THIS YE&R HE
ADDED ANOIUGR 20 AC&BS. OP THE OTHER 120 ACI2BS
D.O. PACKHUOD IMISaiT4i3) | 0 ACRES FROM HIS FAIUSi
•S ESTATE AW) BOUGHT 1HS OTliS? 70 ACRES FROM HIS
3E0X11E12 TO BRim HIS TOX&L LAND HOLDINGS TOMT
TO 320 ACHES, D.O. PACKKOOD SXARTED OUT FAHMIHG
iHAISING iOTTOH AN) CORH OBf HIE 32 ACRES OF
i . .
OJLfXHfABLi LAND, HE HAD ABOUT 40 TO $0 ACHES
I I COTTON ON TUB TffO PLACJBS. HE RECALLS Wkt
'ME MAS LOSISG HIS LAB08 TO INDUS TKY IN THOSE
YiiAHS AND THAT COUPLED WITH THE BIG DEBT HE HA9
•UNDBRIAKST HE KBBK TliAT I F HE 1'BPT 0 1 MISI2JG
COTTOH Ami COHK HE COULDN'T HAKE A GO OF I T , SO
IH 1946 HE STARTED A MIRY PROGRAM, HE MMT TO
WORK AMD BUILT THIS MODERN GHADE nA" DAIRY BARN,
AMD SINCE KB OHLY HAD A COUPLB * Hi*yBK HEAD OF
COPTS HE HEIfT TO TUPJSLO AID BOUGHT 15 MORE.COWS.
IT WAS tflTH THAT hTART ^ A T D.O. PACKHUd) WENT
|rO PRODUCI^S GRADE "A" MILK. OVER THE YEARS HE
HAS BOUGHT OTHER C * S AKD SAVED HIS BEST HEIFERS
FOR HERB REPLACEMENT AND HAS GRABUJULLY BUILT HIS
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S U P E FARM, 9
CALVES
UESD TO 100 llBMi OF CATTIE INCLUDING 6$ HILK .,
cms. HE HAS BOUGHT EffOBGH CUBS AL02K TO KE13*
IMPROVING filE QUALITY OP HIS HERD AND IIAS SOLD
S 0 M TOO. B8 HAS ALWAYS CULLED HIS OLD COWS ABO
\im PRODUCSRS to mm ROOM FOI^ BETTM PROTXCZHG
MBIALS. 1<»AY HIS HEKD IS MOSTLY W W § COWS,
15,0, PACICIfO0I> IS PRJSSJSHTLY MILKING 43 COWS NICHI
\On MORNIUG A » HIS 1USRD PRODUCnOK AVERAGE WIU
i
HUH ABOUT 7tOO0 PXITOS » MILK PER COIf P!® YiiAR
IS MiSLL ABOVE BUS S1ATE AVERAGE AMD ALSO
TIIB NATIOSAL AVMACE, THIS COW I S TYPICAI
OP TUB QUALITY OP.HOLSTEISS AKD JERSEYS IHAT
D.O, PACICWOOI) KEiiPS IH HIS MESH) AND fHE TYPE IF
' A I i m L TO¥AEB M11ICH HE IS BUILDING F£R HIS
ilUSRD. MR. !*CKIfOOD«S BRSDISG PROGMM IS
.DIVIDED IWtO WO TCHB* Fm HOST OF MIS
icows us m&ms TO A RMJISTMED HOLSTBH BULL.
lKWaVBRt 01 HIS BEST A1IMALS HE USES ARTIFICIAL
BREEDING. BfE IHSD IS TB AH) MMGS TESTED. HE.
is SAVING eis wmAcmmt IISIFERS wmm nm cms
JMICH ARE A1TIFICIALLY B R ® . DRY COWS GEf OHLY_
GRA2IKS UNTIL JUST BH^CRB E1SY CAVE ffiM THEY
j
k STARTED 0 1 G>AIS. ALL HALVES ARE BUCKET
ON JIILK OE MILK RiiPLACM AND ALL CALVES GET
MIXED FROM GHAIN GROWN 03 THE FARM.
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mm mcwom mm HIHEE PORTABLE MILKERS m WE
HAS WO TK-'NAKT FAMILIES WHICH ARE
OH A MONTHLY NAGS PRIMARILY fO HELP
I THIS HABIT jmoG-mjf. ALL MIIK I S HHLD I I A
I
!MODERN 16 CAN MILK COOLER U l f I L I f IS FICK235 DP
I
i H MY AH) I/IKES TO TUB BORW COMPAIY AX ,
A COMBIM'ttOH CWP W l f GO® MA1IAGIM5M
AIB S f l l C ? SAIimTION ASSURES TOP •
QUALITY .MILK FHOM D.O. PACf0fO€f>f3 OAIBY
.OPERATION. Ml, PACHfOOD STILL RAISES CO£V AMI)
ICOTfON, HE RAISES IT ALL OM WS OLD HOSB PLACE
ABOUf IHliaS fflDUB AWAY FHCH HIS HOME FARM. Hfi
ICSiZPS A Ii*E4MT FAMILY UP THERE AMI) I f WORKS 01
!THE SI1ARSS. nfi BAS 40 ACRSS I I CORN, PART
HYBRID AND PARf OPEN POLLiDfATSD. IT YIEIDS ABOD
4 5 TO SO WSllWS f 0 THE ACRE AND ALL (F IT IS
!FS) OH Hffi FARM. MR. PACfSCOOP 11AS 9»2 ACRES I I
IcoTTCN PROM MUCH HE JEDIS 8 BALES THIS YSAR. E l
PUT XEH ACHI5S I f THE SOIL MNK, HB TSSTS HIS
JSOIL 4MB PfiltTILIZES ACCORDING TO NEEDS IN SO PAR
I
(AS HE IS AMMm THE MILK COICS CS? A COMMERCIAL
DAIRY PEED T)l$lIWm) TO TUB FAS?.' AND PUT IK 1KB
J3IN LOCATED IN TUB MILKING MHK, MWf ARE FBD
A 16$ DAISY RATION. DHY COWS ARE FED
ONLY I S WE WINTER AND JUST BEFORE THEY
W L














CALVE. piSRWWraiX GRAZING COHSISTS PRIMARILY CF
45 ACRES IN BAIMI GRASS, BBRWIIA, MUTE TOTCH Cl
i
IcLOTER AND VETCH HIT IN WITH THE OATS SOIffi Y£ftRS
GTIAZ1SG CONSISTS OP 120 ACHES IH OATS
KYE GRASS Pff VIOTER G ~AZI1C AKD 60 ACRBS (F
IIXLLSf FOR Sl;?f!ER GPJ.2Ilfe# D«O. PAOWO0D
L TIffi KASTISG fl? HIS TEMPORARY GRAZING
\ mXBIUM USAGE, HB GMZES ABOCT imLP OF HIS
| QMS COMPLiC-TELT AID MUSS ABOUT 40 ACR1S P «
I1AY# SOMii TSARS HE COMBIHIiS SOME OATS BUT NOT
[THIS YEAtt. ALL CATTLE GET BAY DURING HIE WIHTEfl
IMQUUS AW) msBErm G.RAZIM; IS snmi. m,
PACKUOQD PUTS UP ABOUT 3 , 0 0 0 BALES OP «M.fy, M f l
GRASSES Af ;> SOME MILLET. HE IS C0WLBT&Y
IlffCUn>ING A HAY BALER, TEACTO"? * 9 AL
SECESSABY BQUIPflENT. 1TATHR FOR ?HS LIVR
jSTOCIC IS SUPPLIED AT THE MT8? PHOM THE WELL AND
| IN THE MS TORES PROH 4 STOCK PO!fBS, fig. PACKKTOfi
IIIAS AH OUTSTANDMC STOCK IfATESI^ KBffiOT) 1HIICH
•I RBCQJHiENP TO M Y FAWWR* YOU If ILL IOTE A PIPE
I
bomse mm ms MM FROM THIS POND. assT BELOW
TRE POND TS THIS STOCK mtmWO: 1MK km IT IS
JCONSMNTLY SUPPLIER JflBI FRESH Kt t f f l BY 1SEANS €F
AUTOMTIC P L « T CONTROL, AS MS, PACJOfOl®
POINTS OUT TO COUNTY AOESt SCOTT, ALL STOCKPOHDS
W L T












ARE F J ^ G E D AH? THIS HBtiPS GI?BATLY IN THE
CONTROL PROGRAM. ALL CATTLE AU& SPRAY BD R&UL&fl
LY FOR PARASITE AND IISSCT CONTROL. TUB LAND IS
ALL wmcm mn CHOSS I«SCKD AND ALTHOUGH
LPACWOOT) HAS ABOUT 100 ACHES I I HODSfiT
ME BOIMG COKSinmVLSCUBfcSIJK*' 'BUS LAND YOU
SBli I1KRE M S M S I CLimRSD FiH NEW MSfURB AHSA,
JALL TOLD, MR. PACKfTOO?} HAS CLEARED ABOUT 60 ACSI
\W LAND S1SCE HE CAMS TO THIS PA!?f, HE NOW
JFIGURfiS WIS 1IEBD IS ABOU'f AT ITS mXIWti SUE
(AND ME IS-ABOUT THROUGH WI1M MIS LASD CUARING
IPROGSAfl. HIS M I S PHflGSAfJ NOW IS HERD .DfPROVBU
MR. EICKVOOD 8KTS HIS MlliY PROGRAM HAS ItiSLPED
BIH TO mm UBOR 0 1 MB FABH. HE 1IAS llJRTfifiR
HELPED TO »£HP TliAf LABOR BY SUCH HIIHGS AS MJIL
BUILOIMi THEM GOOD IMKAIT HOUSES. BOTH FAHILXE
LITE IN A CONCRBTB BLOC*' HOUSE SBIILAR TO THIS
OKE. oNis 2»ianttNT HAS mm m THIS• FAIM •SEVEN
AND 1HE OTHER ABOUT A 'iliAR. MRS. PACFOfOOD
jALSO CARRIES OUT A WSJ, ROUNDED FOOD PRESSRVATIO
PROGRAM. FROM HIEIR QUABTBR ACI>£ GARDEN ANT)
jlEAT SUPPLY WU AID I E S . WkCKKOOD PSEffiB ABOUT
1200 POUNDS OP POOD imCil YEAR. IN ADDITION MRS.
PACIOvOOD ALSO PUTS Up ABOUT 200 JAMS OF SUCH
JELLIES, JAMS, PICKEES AND SO FORTH. BiOUSi
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PACKWOOD is mmmthi vwesm AT A MAHUI-ACTURIMG
PLAN f Eli COLUMBIA SHE CARPJES Wt A I iKCiiPTIOHAL
POO) FRBSiSHfATIGI AND Ii(»IiSIAJClHG PROGRAM. SHE
M S &M? MdlKIlG ABOUf FOUR 01 FIVE M0H3HS. • SHE
S stwcg mm M?E m cuiwuw IT om KTSQ CF
SlfTIHG AROUHD fllE ttO^fci MT1U SO MUCH
f B S 50 SEE M i l l fO WOlll'C TO U13LP
SUPFLBfiSMT ZUfiS FAMILY XMtd-fli, MK HOHi.. I:i ¥ B ^
wmam mm ami ALL -BIE SGBSSSARY FACILITIES
fO CARITY 01 k GOOB HQI!i.!llAICIlG PROGKA.M. JfiS,
PACKtfOOD ALSO LSCSS TO SSI AMD m i E S MANY CF
!ii£R OHM CLOffiiSS OM BSi a £ C J « I C SfcVIHG MCMIHls.
SHE ALSO LIKES F L W ^ S AND SiiRUBBSRY AN!)
CGMSIDERABLE TDiE ZK H l ^ MED. D # 0 . PAC
-XRIES TO CA1RY 0U? THE BEST KflCOMEHDBO F8&CTICI
[ H HIS FAISJ PKiTGMa AID COVSULTS FRORJiaiTLY SflXH
MIS COUHTY AGS11 ANP O^HEI! AGRICULTURAL 101HJ3SS
IM -AiJS COUNTY* IK 2HEIR SMm. fHIE f AID BIAT
IS NOT V'S?Y 0P«W t BOHi Ml* AND >1RS. PACIOIOCB
LIKI5 TO BUNT M B FISH. THJSY AHE MEMBERS OF TUB
CMMA GROYE HEfU0?5IST ClfUSCil Ml l^E Jf?. PACKtfOOD
IS A STEHARD AWJ MRS, PAClCfOOD I S ACTIVE IH HiE
i
[IfOMSK »S ACTIVITIES* i l i lY ARB FAM BURMU
HSIBEHS AMD MR. PACKEDOD IS A VXRBCtQR I I "fliE
caarn » w BUREAU, m is ALSO AI ASC
W L B T






COHMUNITT COWITEBaUa AW A HAN WHICH THE
COUITY mmwhwmt II&DJBRS CAM DJSPBTO or fo
KELP OUT tflHi THEIR AGRICULTURAL PR0GM1S,
§P HSCESSIfY X HAVE CMLY fOlWBra K!E HIGH POISfj
OP THIS PST£ W&m MB HtlfE I^C»mM*..fIHl
BOBSH'f PBRHXT M01B USfAIL, BUf I mm ¥0U
LIKE TO MM* MR, AI» URS. PACUfQQB AM!) HBIR
PROM IlffiM OP S 0 « OP i B I 1RULS A!TR
HEOTS OVER TUB TOR8 SO HERB IHBf AR1.
